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Fall is here as the calendar flips from September to October, and after much conversation Octo-
ber 4 we are resuming In Person Worship.  We will also continue to provide online worship via 
Facebook Live as well as have a Drive In option in the lower level parking lot where you can 
tune in on FM 87.9 and listen to the service.  We will be practicing social distancing and require 
masks to be worn in the building during service.  Our capacity in the sanctuary is set at about 
sixty participants.  Despite the necessary precautions worship will continue to be a time to give 
praise and thanksgiving to God.  For worship on October 4 we will focus on Mark 16:1-8.  Typi-
cally this is a scripture read at Easter, but given the circumstances I feel it is an appropriate word 
for us to examine as we move into something new and different (and authentic) as we continue 
to grow as disciples of Jesus Christ.  I ask that you take time during October to participate in one 
of the three options for worshipping. 
 
Did you know an election is happening this year?  (Ok, just kidding.)  I’m sure many of us are 
already a little tired of the political ads on tv, the internet, in our mail boxes, and the general 
sense of divisiveness that seems to permeate all of our public discourse.  We’ve unfriended peo-
ple on Facebook or have made rules not to talk politics in certain settings just to keep the peace.  
In fact, it may be so discouraging that we simply may not want to participate in this year’s elec-
tion.  However, it is important to be willing participants in the democratic process and as a faith 
community we can be civic minded in a way that’s helpful and hopeful. 
 
I know it may seem a little iffy to start our time together in the sanctuary for worship by talking 
about politics but I think we can celebrate our return in good faith in a way that is affirming 
without being disagreeable, welcoming without being divisive, intentional without being off put-
ting.  Civic engagement can be an extension of our community-building, and as we gather for 
worship we can celebrate the moving of the Spirit in our hearts and lives while taking action in 
the world around us. 
 
Beginning October 11 we will be Tending the Civic Soil as we seek to remain faithful Chris-
tians engaged in our political system.  We will seek to model a civic-minded approach that values 
community collaboration and engagement without the discord that seems so prevalent.  The 
focus will not be on party affiliation or a debate regarding candidates but rather on how we, as 
people of faith with a diversity of perspectives, can be a part of the political process in ways that 
are healthy and affirming.  
 
We are social beings who need community to live out our faith and grow in loving God and 
neighbor.  Differing political views do not have to divide us but rather can help us better under-
stand what it means to be in Christian fellowship with one another.  Tending the Civic Soil 
aims to help us keep Christ’s love at the center of who we are as we navigate the political waters.  
I look forward to sharing in this with all of you. 
 
Peace, 
 
Pastor Jeff   



Worship with us every Sunday @ 10:00 AM In Person (with ap-

propriate social distancing), via Facebook Live or join us in the 

lower level parking lot tuned to FM 87.9.   

Or you can join us later on Facebook or YouTube to watch a re-

broadcast of worship!  We’ll send out a link via e-mail or you can 

call 913-583-1359 for more information. 

Tithes and Offerings: 

Thank you for your continued support of the mission and ministries of the church 

during this time.  If you have any questions about the offering, please contact the 

office @ 913-583-1359. 

You may send any offering via mail to:  De Soto UMC PO Box 400, De Soto KS  

66018 or you can give online @ desotoumc.org/giving. 

Now you can also give by text.  Simply text an amount to 844-931-2855!  First time users will follow a few 

prompts and then you are set. 

Your support and prayers are greatly appreciated! 

October Sermon Series & Scripture 

Oct 4:  Mark 16:1-8   

  “The Shock of the New” 

Tending the Civic Soil Sermon Series 

Oct 11:  Matthew 13:1-9; 18-23 

  “Sowing the Seeds of Grace” 

Oct 18:  1 Corinthians 3:1-9 

  “Cultivating Wholeness” 

Oct 25:  Genesis 2:4b-9, 15-22 

  “Post Harvest” 

October   

Worship 

@  

De Soto UMC 



September 24, 2020 
 
 
Grace and Peace! 
 
For the past few months our church’s In Person Worship/Building Usage Task Force has been in conversa-

tion regarding the best way to safely gather in the sanctuary for worship. In reviewing guidelines by the county 

health department, CDC, and looking at how other churches are proceeding we have decided Sunday, October 4 

we will resume In Person Worship @ 10:00 AM in the sanctuary. We will be implementing the following guide-

lines to ensure the health and well-being of the church and community: 

1. Masks will be required for all participants ages 2 and up. We will have masks available for participants but ask 

you arrive with your own mask, if possible. 

2. If you are experiencing flu-like symptoms, including a fever, cough, congestion, nausea, fatigue, diarrhea, unusu-

al body aches, or have recently been diagnosed with Covid-19 or been in contact with someone who has, we ask 

that you refrain from entering the building. 

3. Hand sanitizer will be made available. 

4. All worshippers will sign in. 

5. We are limiting the number of worshippers in the sanctuary to around 60 to best accommodate safe social dis-

tancing practices. The nursery and classrooms will remain closed. Families will sit together and others will be 

spaced out accordingly. 

6. In the coming weeks we will phase in having overflow available in the Fellowship Hall. This will enable worship-

pers to experience worship via the livestream. 

7. Following worship a team of volunteers will sanitize the worship space and main contact areas. 

There will also be some modifications to the order of worship, including no congregational singing (we will have 

organ and/or piano music and the occasional soloist), limited congregational responses, and others that will be an-

nounced during service. The goal will be to have meaningful worship in an appropriate timeframe to limit potential 

exposure. 

These guidelines are subject to change based on the best available information. If it is necessary to cancel In Per-

son Worship, we will send out a congregational e-mail, post it on our website www.desotoumc.org, and post it on 

our Facebook page. We will do our best to post any changes by Saturday evening. 

If you are uncomfortable meeting in person for worship or are in a high-risk group, we will continue our 

livestream via Facebook as well as provide a Drive In option in the lower parking lot on FM 87.9 during the wor-

ship time. Thank you for your continued prayers and flexibility as we seek to follow best practices for the commu-

nity in the name of Christ. If you have any questions or concerns, please e-mail me @ pastorjeff@desotoumc.org 

or call my cell: 316-214-0144. I look forward to seeing what happens in the month ahead as we gather for worship 

in a new way! 

 

 

Peace, 

 

Pastor Jeff 



Bible Explorers for Upper Elementary 
Hey 3rd, 4th, & 5th graders—Bible Explorers is for YOU!  Join Ms. Marsha and 
Mr. Dan, 4:00-5:00 pm, once a month on a Sunday, October through May for fun, 
explorative ways to learn about the Bible and what it teaches us as we grow as disci-
ples of Jesus.  Our meeting dates for 2020-2021 are:  

October 4,   February 14, 
November 1,  March 7, 
December 6,  April 4, 
January 10  May 2 

As we continue to evaluate the ever changing situation with Covid-19, we will  
update Bible Explorer families as to the format of these gatherings.  October’s  
gathering will be an outdoor, distanced gathering at DUMC.  Participants should 
wear a mask and not answer “yes” to any of the Check-In questions** (see below). 

 

Begins 
October 4 

Youth Group in October 
All middle school and high school students are invited to Youth Group.  Friends are 

always welcome.   

• We’ll gather outside at DUMC, unless otherwise noted, with limited access to the 

building for restrooms.   

• Participants should wear a mask and not answer “yes” to any of the Check-In  

questions** (see below). 

Oct. 11, 3:00-5:00 pm, Pumpkin Carving—An annual activity.  BYOPumpkin 

or bring $4 for a pumpkin.  “Spookiest” and “most creative” carvings when a 

prize as determined by peer vote.  UPDATE: Youth students from LifeBridge 

UMC will join us for this activity.  Stay posted for LOCATION details. 

Oct. 25, 3:00-5:00 pm, Serve at DUMC’s Trunk-n-Treat—We’ll help with 

this year’s Trunk-n-Treat event.  Stay posted for more information as details 

become clear. 

Contact Sabrina for more details; youthfamily@desotoumc.org 

Youth Group 
Sundays 

Oct. 11 & 25 
@ 3:00 pm. 

**Covid-19 Check-In Questions: 

* Have you been diagnosed with or tested positive for Covid-19 infection? 

* Have you had any of the following symptoms in the past 14 days? 

   >fever or chills, >shortness of breath or difficulty breathing,  >congestion or runny nose, 

   >cough,  >sore throat,      >new loss of taste or smell, 

   >fatigue,  >headache,      >muscle or body aches, 

   >diarrhea,  >nausea or vomiting. 

* Have you had contact with any confirmed Covid-19 cases in the last 30 days? 



DUMC 

Trunk-n-Treat Re-Imagined, Oct. 25, 3:00-5:00 pm 

TriCentury Bank Parking Lot,  33485 Lexington Avenue 
This year’s event will be different than previous years.   

Stay posted for details as we seek to offer a fun 

 and safe experience for our community. 

Keep reading to learn how you can support Trunk-n-Treat. 

Support Trunk-n-Treat RE-IMAGINED 

As the Children, Youth, & Family Ministry Team re-imagines this annual communi-

ty outreach event, we are receiving donations of individually wrapped, store bought 

treats AND sign-ups of willing helpers for the event.  Contact Sabrina to volunteer: 

youthfamily@desotoumc.org.  Treat donations will be received at a drive-thru 

drop-off in the DUMC upper parking lot on October 14, 4:30-6:30 pm. Treat donations received 
Oct. 14, 4:30-6:30 pm. 

Parent Gatherings, October 13 on Zoom 

Parents—How are you doing?  This year activities and school have been different.  

Let’s visit about it.  Join fellow parents for an online gathering to check-in with each  

other and find support from one another.  Two gathering options: 

Tuesday, October 13, 7:15 pm & 9:15 pm 

The Zoom link will be emailed the week of the gathering.  Contact Sabrina to be 

added to the email distribution list: youthfamily@desotoumc.org. 
Two gathering options 

on Zoom: 

7:15 or 9:15 pm, Oct. 13. 

There’s a lot going on in the world right now, and taking some time to focus on peace and calm 

can help connect us to God and help us to enjoy our days. Here are some spiritual practices that 

focus on peace and calm.  

*Breath prayer. With your in breath say “I breathe in God’s peace and calm.” With your out breath say, “I 

breathe out worry and fear.” 

*Color a mandala. Mandalas can be colored on paper or online. They are a great way to focus and find peace. 

*Have a prayer routine. Saying a simple prayer in the morning or the evening can help anchor your day and  

provide stability and calm. 

*Memory Verse: Peace I leave with you; my peace I give to you. I do not give to you as the world gives. Do not 

let your hearts be troubled, and do not let them be afraid. John 14:27 

*Faith Practice Spotlight: Washing Away Worries. Take turns writing down worries, either in chalk on the 

driveway, or in dry erase marker on a white board. Wash them away with water or erase them as you imagine God 

hearing your worries and listening to your anxieties. [From the book Faithful Families, Creating Sacred Moments at Home.] 

*Links on Calm and Peace:  50 Calm Down Ideas for Kids of All Ages (and adults too), Breathe Like a Bear, 

Breathe Like a Bear: 30 Mindful Moments for Kids, The Boy with the Big, Big, Feelings. 

https://email.mg1.substack.com/c/eJwlkMtuxCAMRb8m7BJBgElYsOhDs6m66Q9EDpAJGh4REE3Try-Zka4s2br2tY6CYm4xHXKLuaA9mzRZLQkTDIsLR1rioVfDjGyelmSMB-sk2vbZWQXFxnC6ezpQhlYptBFE8ZkBBgWMqwFzcVmY0JSOfFnQmTHBrq0JysgY3DFtYDVyci1lyw19a_pr1ePx6MDDXwydir4OviFocNB-RBeTDbf2PcZ7-2
https://coloringhome.com/coloring-page/1716487
https://email.mg1.substack.com/c/eJwlkEtuxCAQRE8z7MYCg2N7wWI22eUMFp8eG4WPBY0sbh-ckXpVqupSPaMQ9pSbPFNBUgvkzVnJxCro-jURK-k8mlkTV7Z3BgjKeUnOqr0zCl2Kt3vkMxfkkG-xjnphbOZUj0xbvijgjC92YpZxQcndsalqHUQDMkXftlM5S7w8EM_y4K_H-N3vuq6h1BhbVm1Iee_Sj4pWefU0yafs4v481Q5PNhwYiJ
https://email.mg1.substack.com/c/eJwlUMtuxCAM_JrlRgQBNpsDh176GxEBJ0HlEYHRKv36kq7lg2XNaB7WIOy5XPrMFUmrUBbvNJezZPNTEafZNNppJb4uWwGIxgdNzrYGbw36nG70KCYhyaHVPIFlVkxu3KS5Rz5nbp0VAE5uhtwai2nOQ7KgcwrXchrvSNAH4lkf4usxfvfd8y-kwebYb8WoNSFSl9-JegemUswUy0XfHg_6412leaMmBG
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vDAEXMYGiqM
https://email.mg1.substack.com/c/eJxNkl1vmzAUhn9NuEtkbPPhCy6WhrTKFtrQAgk3yF9JSPiwwIzSXz-zbusky7IfPeccWX451fLSdlOg2l5bQy-7ohSBjQkGxHUsEQAPco9ZZV-cOylrWlaBpQZWlZzqsm1mGyIPYesa-GfuYcGFj6BPoO8R_4w4RYARzpiLpDXPKOggStlwGbRNNRWKlsKqgqvWql-gbwu4NWscxxWt6UfbrHhbGyCU2W
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T4yzYwNo6kU




Fall Activity Page 



 

CELEBRATE OCTOBER BIRTHDAYS & ANNIVERSARIES 

   Happy Birthday 

2 Piper Guzman     4 Alex Tiedeman, Gavin Tiedeman     5 Carson Carpenter  

8 Lane Hileman     10 Jimmie Thomas     12 Kelly Young    15 Keira Bailey 

16 Grace Lindsey    17 Rose Allison     18 Doug Tiedman 

24 Max Atwell, Charlotte Grimshaw     26 Evan Haake     30 Leland Penner 

31 Wes Rains 

 

    Happy Anniversary  

2 Kurt & Mary Guntert     12 Doug & Kim Bedford     14 Larry & Mary Cox 

15 Max & Star Atwell     15 Cody & Jessica Simmons     17 Phil & Liz Allison 

23 Jason & Kate Guzman     25 Matt & Emily Little     26 Sean & Jennifer Lange 

30 David & Darlene Bedford 

De Soto Kansas Food Pantry     Tuesdays 10am - 12pm             Thursdays 4pm - 6pm        Saturdays 9am - 11am 
 

 The De Soto Food Pantry has created a fund called One De Soto Relief Fund. This fund will help our citizens 
affected by COVID-19. Our greatest need at this time is for monetary donations to this fund Donations can be 
specified to go towards One De Soto Relief Fund or De Soto Food Pantry. Checks can be made to either fund 
and mailed to 32905 W. 84th, De Soto or dropped off to Lori at Cedar Creek Pharmacy. Thank you for your sup-
port of these two funds.   Citizen of De Soto affected by COVID-19 can apply for a grant from One De Soto Re-
lief Fund. Applications are available from Great American Bank or Great Southern Bank in De Soto or find 
online: 
https://desotoksfoodpantry.wordpress.com/one-de-soto-relief-fund/ 

HANDY RESOURCE LIST 

United Methodist Church 

• The greater United Methodist Church:     UMC.org See who we are and where we serve.   

• Our conference website:     GreatPlainsUMC.org      
   Look for online newsletters on the website that you can read or subscribe to. 

Publication • The Upper Room:     UpperRoom.org 
Many resources to feed your soul, from magazines that we order at church (yours for the asking), a                     
daily Devotional, articles, poetry and visuals. 

4 SUN 4:00-5:00pm Bible Explorers 
6 Tue 7:30pm *CYF Team Zoom 
11 SUN 3:00-5:00pm Youth Pumpkin Carving 
14 Wed 4:30-6:30pm Trunk-n-Treat drop-off 
            Upper level outside 
16 Fri 7:00am Rotary 
17 Sat 8:00am UMM 
19 Mon 7:00pm  Finance 

20 Tue  10:00am  Reading Circle 
  6:00-8:00pm  *CYF Team  
           Trunk-n-Treat prep 
23 Fri  7:00am  Rotary 
25 SUN   3:00-5:00pm  Trunk-n-Treat 
      TriCentury & DUMC 
 30 Fri  7:00am  Rotary 

OCTOBER - Sundays 10:00am-Worship  Wednesdays  10:00am Coffee in the Courtyard 

         12:00pm Devotional online 
*CYF is “Children, Youth and Family Team” 

https://www.facebook.com/De-Soto-Kansas-Food-Pantry-1461570084060388/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBcVoGf2A2VGP1-fQ7O38Acrrer_1an0q0C9hm1utWigMsnaEHPIpgdAWQBds1ymD3z1aocRzFDkjATstTUnoL8SrqaWQl875kdI0AlFn5YNWdh194viTa2z10hEAjSVNAkhZlzfRUT289XJfDuNUm98N-G13dxzc3KbXnSSGp
https://desotoksfoodpantry.wordpress.com/one-de-soto-relief-fund/


Sundays 

  9:00am Groups for All Ages 

10:00am Worship 

 

Phone: 913-583-1359 

Web:  www.desotoumc.org 

Facebook.com:  

Desotounitedmethodistchurch 

YouTube.com:  De Soto United Methodist Church 
Look for our logo.  You can find our recorded worship 
services and devotionals on these. 

De Soto United Methodist Church Pastor:  Reverend Jeff Prothro   

E-mail: pastorjeff@desotoumc.org 

Phone:  316-214-0144 

 

Coordinator for Children, Youth and Family:  

Sabrina Wellman 

E-mail: youthfamily@desotoumc.org 

Phone:  785-749-4577 

 

Secretary:  Linda Patton 

Church E-mail:  umcoffice@desotoumc.org 

De Soto United Methodist Church 

8760 Kill Creek Road                         

P O Box 400                                           

De Soto, KS 66018 

 
 


